
HOOKS & EiFioWN.

Our I-Iol-iclav Sale
Goes merrily on. The people

Where they get the worth of their money mid that
reason we are always busy.

A Row of Our Special PrlceB :

A lurge size 50c kid body doll, 35c.
Jointed doll, extra large size, 1.
China head dolls, 5c up.
Felt body dolls, 23 and dSc.
Large size teachers' bibles, $1.00
Linen toy books, 5c up.
Large size story book, 23c.
Chatauqua black boards, $2.00 ;

regular S2.50.
Large size Hrrand Hoy game and

a dozen others, 23c.

SPECIAL. kinds of 40c Chocolates at a
pound. Lowncy'c candy, none

better, 1 S, 30, and SO cents
package.

HOOKS &
NO. A NORTH MAIN STREET,

Christmas Gifts.
For a Lady.

A bottle of elei;anl tierfume.
Cnoiccst of Tlic v
latent productions.

For a Gentleman.
At . r . .n uox 01 our line rut up
expressly lor me noitaay trade.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

5 South Street, Shenandoah, Ia,
Telephone ronnoctfun.

CHRISTMAS AT

DAVISON'S!

That is the place to go to get a realistic
of what you .want for Christmas. It

will do you good to glance over our extra-
ordinary big line of

ROCKERS,
For the Mere Sum of

SO Cents and
Purchased expressly (or our holiday
They must be seen to be appreciated. Yes,
and they must be sold. No carrying over
until another season. Come eurly and secure
your choice.

SACRIFICE SALE
OF STOVES, RANGES
AND HEATERS.

ri . . ...
-- ur store is as is aso our

storage pi ice at the depots. Kor the next 10
days we will sacrifice them at almost your own
price. The "True Fortune" heater, for
many cara 501a uy u in. i ratt, 01 town, am
who has many a resident with the
same, is in our stock. Also tli

"JSew liiuudway" the ,'llroaday
fortune, "iMiiiiIy "Queen
Cinderella" and "Liberty."

FURNITURE.
DO NOT F0RCJE1 US WHEN

BUYING.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 1 1 0.1 21 -- 1 23 North Main St.

A NICE CHRISTMAS SMOKE

Can be by fntlier, brother,
etc., by purchasing a box of our
cigars, put up expressly In desirable
boxes for Christmas gifts.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House lilock

Special Saleon Heaters.
We are going to wind tp the
01a year Dy inaugurating a
special sale on heaters. They
are the

Laura,
Qem Ringgold,
Happy Greeting,
Art Ringgold,
Colossees.

A Heater can now be
bought as low as $15.

The!

cigars.

Main

up.
trade.

range,

$25

inis is me best cnance ever
afforded. We must close them out
before the closes. Our parlor
ranges, stoves and other heaters
are worthy of

FURNITURE. We nice
holiday stock which we can sell
a saving of 25 per cent, over any
other dealer. Call and see us.

yj.HL 123 and 131

South Main Street.

Hooks brown.

Merry War,
23

Medallions, 50c up.
ornaments, ic up.

the

War,
cents.

Tree

know

j.argc size iron toys, such as
Delivery Wagons, Surreys, etc.
23 cents.

Iron 23c, 48c and ySc.
Hook and and fire engines

23c. 48c and ()8c.

Forty S5c
package

10,
per

extracts.
1

picture

overstocked

furnished
included

enjoyed

season

inspection.
have

at
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SIII;NAM)0AII.

Don't
Get Left.

erv X. flLio

Xiival l'hietts

trains,
ladder

tmfV
'A

is

We don't give ladies' and gent's watches
away, but we give you profits on every time
piece you buy until the holidays, as well
any jewelry gift in our store. As Christmns
comes but once a year, board our profitable
train and call to see us.

COMPARISON. v
.

We court comparison in our
Optical (ioods, our fitting (which is free), and
our methods; they require but an oppoilunity
to convince a, to the ease, and comfort, and
pleasure afforded in the perfect vision our
goods always gives.

Thos. Buchanan,
118 S. Mail? Street.
POMMERCIAL HOTEL RESTAURANT,

U seyMurris Heckman, Prop.

Is now open. KntliiK bur attached.
ITfc lunch niornliiL-am- i evenluir. iJliolidt if
wines, brandies, cigars and beers.

VAL. IIEYRANT, rtgr.

Jewelry, Watches,
and Musical

bosses many a body and bur-
dens many a mind. You can't enjoy
the food you liko becauso you aro
bilious. You tako all sorts of pre-
cautions, and yet tho bilious attack
leaps on you liko a tiger from ambush.
You know tho feeling! Tho blood
seeming on firo with a dull heat ; tho
boring pains in the eyes ; tho head
seeming to open and shut ; tho hor-ribl-

nausea. You know the irrita-
bility which precedes and tho languor
mat loiiows tlio attack. It's miser
able, isn't it I Why not euro tho
trouble ? There's a pill that will euro
biliousness. Dr. J. C. AYEIl'S PILLS
aro an specific for this

A. Swanger, Texarkana, Tex., write
ror fifteen yuarn 1 liave used Ayer's l'ills,

and find them very Directive in bilioua com.
plaints. I have yet to ueo tlia casu where
Uiey tiavo failed to cure.

If You are UIIIouu
DO NOT FAIL TO

PiLLS

Stock.

acknowledged
derangement.

THE BREWERS' CASE.

(Inn of 1 hnm Itrluiril to HcciiKiiIze (Jon

HtHlllH (Ithlon.
The IlniiAU) yesterday stated that e

Oililon had left town for I'liiladelphin
to serve warrants on certain brewers of that
city charged with selling brewed and malt
liquors in this town without a license. To
day tho Philadelphia Inquirer published the
billowing sequel to tho matter.

Warrants for tho arrest of Jeremiah Oalll- -

van. treasurer and manager of tho lialtic
Drawing Company, of this city, mid William
Hates, said also to hu identified with the con- -

corn, were yesterday issued by County De-

tective Toole, of Shenandoah, Pa. Last
night Constable fliblou, of that placo. arrived
in tho city with the papers.

I refuse to recognize theso papers," said
.Mr. Gallivan when confronted by tho con- -

st.iblo. "This warrant is not niado out
legally, and until a Philadelphia magistrate
countersigns It I shall not pay any attention
to tne uocumuut."

Constable Gihlon then returned to tho
Windsor Hotel and developments aro ex.
pected

"Tho warrant charges mo with selling
malt and brewed liquors to dealers in Shen-
andoah without a county license," said Sir.
(iallivuu when seou by an Inquirer reporter
last evening. "I never directly sold such a
thing in that place. I have a man who repre-
sents me there. Tho orders aro plural here
and the goods shipped on, hut that docs not
implicate me directly in the selling It is
nutliiug but a big hint)', and I intend to light
it with every means in my power. Why, tho
otl'ense is serious if tho ehargu could hold
good. Just think of it, only f.30O ball was
required. It ought to ho several thousands
if what the warrant charges is true.

"Mr. Ilites is no longer Interested in our
concern. The constablo wanted to fii.d him
also to sere the warrant on him, but ho will
have a tine time finding him. for ho is not in
tho city. Tho case will bo of interest to every
brewing concern in the city of Philadelphia.
We pay United States license and also county
license and now those people m Sheuaudcah
want lis to pay a scperato license there as
well. It is ridiculous. 1 lepeat.

"Tho case dates back some weeks when my
representative in Shenandoah, William II.
Smith, was arrested on a similar charge. I
took the case to Pottsville and when it came
to trial it was postponed for reasons best

Will be paid to any person who finds us to misrepresent

our goods. If not as represented we will refuno your

money and forfeit this reward. We sell

Clocks
Instruments

At the very least 25 per cent, cheaper than any dealer in town. Our
holiday display is now ready. Give its a call. Repairing promptly
attended to.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

Presents : for : Everybody
Bissell's Sweepers, Girl's Sweepers, Fancy Iuups, full line of
Silverware, Rogers' Tea and Table Spoons, and Knives and
Forks at very low prices, Carving Sets, Roast Pans, Girl's cold
handle Sad Irons, Punching Bags, Boy's and Girl's Skates,
King Air Rifles, Boy's Tool Chests, Sleds, all sizes, 25c up,
Express Wagons, Velosipedes, fine assortment of Pocket
Knives, Scissors, Razors and Strop.

Our prices are the lowest. Come and get them before buying elsewhere.

SWALM'S hardware store.
Largest

DOLLS and CARRIAGES,
HAGIC LANTERNS,
ROCKING HORSES,
STEAH ENGINES, IRON TOYS,
GAMES OF ALL KINDS,
DRUHS, HORNS.

A

J

known to tic prosecution. When I mlad
why tho casa did not como Up tho reply ! 'We
aro alter tho IiIr fish.' All fifllit. I am ready
fur tlietn, anil my lawyers aro now lookinc
up tho matter,"

''Do you Intend to enter bail '"
"I can toll better Whatovcr I

do In this matter bo assured that It will be
something telling, ami I will mako Bomcono
smart for lirlnglnK this charco against mo.
It is criminal nud I don't allow anyono to
chaiRe 1110 with what Is not true."

"Will you consult with other browcrs In
this matter for tho purtjosoof ?"
was asked.

"No, sir," with determination. "I can
flsht tny own battles and I am sure that I
shall do as well as 1 did with that other case
where my rcpresontatlvo was concerned."

Constablo (llblon has not returned from
Philadelphia. It is said ho will remain tlioro
until the warrants aio properly countersigned
and executed.

(Ioods sold at lloldcrman's, Mi. ni N. Main
St., is within (lm reach of everybody, tho
assortment larger, (jouds superior and prices
below competition. tf

PERSONAL MEN HOW.

ChrM Gruhlerand W. J.Scanlan aro home
from tho College, Phila-
delphia, to spend tho holidays.

Harry (llenwright, or .Mlncrsvillo, was a
visitor to town yesterday.

Charles McLaughlin is boino on a ten-da- y

furlough from Kortrcw Monruo, Va.
Walter S Hheafer, of Pottsville. spent

in town with W. (I. (Ircgory on busi-
ness coi cled with tho Sheafer estate.

ifev. Kobert O'Moylo yoslerday removed
his household goods to Sunhiiry, whom lie
has accepted tho pastorate of tho lloformed
church.

Joseph Parrlsh, uf West I.loyd street, has
sullieiently recovered from his oxtonded at-
tack of illness, as to enable him to be about
again.

William llrooks. of Philadelhliia. is hmnn
to spend tho holiday with his parents, on
.North White street. '

flllss hlizabetb llecbnor. nf l'lilhKli.lnM.,
is spending tlio holidays with friends In
town.

isk your grocer for tho "I!oal Paten
Hour, and tako no other brand. It Is tho Inst
nnnr mint- -

Minn Arrlilenta.
.losepn Ongoski sustained a coinnminil true

luruoi tlio nihil! o I Hirer of tlm riiht. lm.ul
at tho Manlo Hill colliery yesterday alternooii

y laiiiugeoal
George Cusock received a seveio blf'er:illrTi

01 mo index linger of tho right hand while
noreing at tho Ind an Rhluu rnlllerv vest,.,-
nay. itotli patients were treated by Dr. .1

nerco Itoberts.
William Colnski, miner at tho Vulcan col

liory, was painfully injured yesterday. A
fall of coal occurred while ho was standing a
prop, lie was sent to the .Miners' hospital

illiam liowski, a miner at tlio Iluck
Mountain colliery, had two fimrera of bis
right hand crushed while, making a coupling
yesterday, and went to tho Miners' hospital

Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes

FOE BILIOUS AND NEEVOUS DIS0EDER3
eucli ns Wind and Tain In the Stomach.
Glddlnoa.s, Fuluosi after lneaK Head-
ache, Dlzzlnoss, Drowsiness. I'lnshiuKS
of Hoat. L033 of Apiiotito. Costivoness.
Wotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills,

Sleep, lishtfnl Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trorabllujr Sensations.

THE FIEST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IH TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
will ueknoulodfo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IIi:rt:ilAM S PIIXS. taken as direct-

ed, w'll quickly restoro Fomalos to com-
plete health. They promptly removo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem and euro hick Ilvndnclic. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And havo th
LARC EST SALEornny l'atcnt.llcillriiin lntlie World.
25e. at all Drue Stores.

BELL S

IH

19 W. OAK STREET.

DO NOT FAIL TO READ THIS!

Ghr istmas is Gomincj,

We are prenared to cater to our
customers with a full line of holi-
day groceries for your Christmas
dinner.

READ OUR UST;

Citron, Lemon Peel, Prunes, Seeded
Raisins, Seedless Raisins, Cleaned
Currants, California Dry Peaches,
California Canned Peaches, California
Dry Pears, Col fornia Canned Pears,
Pigs, Dates, Nuts,

Our prices are astonishing and
have won favor with the housewife
They need uo introduction.

B. A. Friedman,
21S W. Centres St.

Three doors below brick school house.

We can furnish Repairs for all Stoves. It is
by far chcaiwr to repair your old faithful stove

mm

for

of tlio (Holm for

RHEUMATISM.!
Kim ajraiiar uompiainiB(

mi I'lvjMieu uuut uig Binngcnt
GEIIMAH MEDICAL LAWS..

prescriDoa dy eminent physlolanst

DR. RICHTER'S

PAIN EXPELLER.l
World renowned I HcmarkiiMyiMir'ccMfiill

Willi Trade Mark" Anchor,'Sfnlygennlno
Co.. 2I." IVarlSI., ,oif York.

Col

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes. Own GUsaworki

23&GOGI. Uaduracd & rccoinuiu&dcd by
A. Wasley, 106 K. Main St..
II. tlagenbach, 103 K. Main St

P.D.Klrlln, 6 S. Main St.
Shenandoah.

DR.
"ANCIIOIl" STOJIAOIIAr. boat for

HURRY ! HURRY I

CHRISTMAS

18 OIL! I DM OFF.

And the Beauty at

Conway's

5 & 10c.

Store, -
102 IM. Via In St.,

Shenandoah, Pa.
Is the finest in town.

:i world of Toys in itself.

Come !
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RICHTCrt'S

It is

Cash

HYfittHMVCi'itW

Ferguson's Theatre
AU, NKJiT WEEK.

LITTLE IRENE MYERS,

Supported by the Versatile
Comedian . , , . ,

Chas. H.
And a Company.

MONDAY HATINBE

The Black Flag.
5!fttlncc Monday, Wednesday and

Saturday,

Matinee Prices: 10 and 20 Cts,

Night Prices: 10, 20 and 30 CIs.

HcbM now on nale.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And n velvet softness of tho skin Is lnva-riab- ly

obtained by thofjwbouse 1'ozzoni'sComplexion .uowder.
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Bring the little ones it will make them happy and cheer

cause you have no money. We will be pleased to see you anyway.

are hard and we have cut our prices accordingly.

mm

Select

you

Irtrge Prime Oysters, $i per 100.

Medittin sized 6oc per 100
you wait. Hecelved

ilaily from tlio oyster

Fresh

other fowl. L,ive
or dressed. I,eavc your
now. Sold lowest market
prices. home dressed

Hollies and Evergreens Every De-
scription.

35 3. Main St.

to!
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Toys the Toys the Boys.
Presents for the Old

Qoruay'5 5 9
102 North Main St.,

In that past week has been one of the biggest
business week we have had. business was simply wonderful.
We are pleased to see that peoplo a
good thing When they see it. As in fact they always

Our special Clothing and Overcoat Sale for the holidays has
been taken advantage ol people. They know where they
can get best goods for least money. Now to close this
great special sale we will offer on

Our entire stock of Clothing and Overcoats at exactly ONE
HALF their real value, and that means saving of 50 per cent,
to customer. We won't quote ptices, but will leave it to the
opinion of buyers, and we are positive that when you see our
goods and learn our prices you will agree with us that this has
been greatest Clothing and Overcoat Sale offered to
people of Shenandoah vicinity Call and examine our stock.
We wish you all Merry Christinas and Happy New Y ar.

LOUIS Prop.
Q arid 11 South IVlaln Street,

Dressed

Lowest Prices.

GOLDIN,

the

Chickens

John Coslett

announcing

appreciate

ff

15
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!

that

Our nre now ready for your The goods all Ihe newest,
the best of the old Trashy and grades find no here.

See our line of with jointed and kid bodies. We feel you will find
what you want in (lie toy title and neat saving in prices. Knrly arc
while our stocks are most complete.

tlio latent; worth 33 cent
at 23 cents.

TIUrty.elKlit tlm latent; worth 73 cent
48 ctntB.

"OuIJa," the Ktryi'tlau J.uck Hoard.
II U lllncka.

Also wooden and wauou blockn.

China Department,
dinner cupa ami miueera. I.ntest

and duintleBt plates, lenionado tla,
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WK OTHERS HAfPY

Viu?
AVE YOU

7m

OMETHIfiC

Come!
Don't stay away be-W- e

know times

for Miss. for
Folks.

ioc;. Store,
Shenandoah, Pa.
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WE TAKE GREAT PRIDE Hi

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24th98, ONLY,

MOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

Poultry

Turkeys,
Ducks,
Geese,
Chickens,

IMMERMAN'S

Leyburn

Forecast
Holidays.

Shenandoah,
zmmmmmm?$mmmmmmmm

DOLLS and TOYS.
departments inspection. represent

as well as favorites. unreliable
superior dolls positive

here just a selections
advisable

Games.
Twi'nty.flvoof

nt

A

Alter
h.

HAVE --A

I Fancy Goods

k. . i i
I
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Department,
(Iriimli-H-t dlHpIay of fancy uooiIm ever

Hhown. Thin department should lu the Mecca
for irlvers of holhluy Kilts. Description if th
wares will not do them justice. Tliey should
lu Inspected. A vast urray of li.tndsome comb
anil hrusli toilet setts, slmvlnic setts smokers'
setts, work lioics, collar and cult boxes, glove
and lutndkerchltf boies. Jewel botes, cigar
boxes, French jewel eases, hand mirrors, huud
puiuteii opal ware, biuuiiis, iramcs, Wlilk
tiruoui noiuers,

TO

pluce

tobacco jars, etc., etc.

Come neo us. You nro welcome even though you buy nothing. Mako your purchnsen now mid

uvold the run). Oooils stored for you If purthuM-i- l now.

North Main Street,


